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THE BLEAKLEY & i\10NTC0l\1ERY LEDGERS 

The financial standing of Abraham Lincoln's father is 
best portrayed by a study of his accounts in Bleakley & 
Montgomery's ledgers and day book which are a pa1t 
o! the collection or the Lincoln National Life Foundation. 

These aecount.s of Thomas Lincoln with the Eli~abeth· 
town, Kentucky mercantile firm cover the period from 
July 30, 1804 to June S, 1808. The account books are 
designated AS Ledger "A" and Ledger ugu, There is 
also a day book for the period of June 1, 1805 to Novem
ber 22, 1806. The twenty Thomas Lincoln entries in the 
day book begin with the date of August 23, 1805 and end 
with the date of November 12, 1806. 

H is beJieved that the Ledgers "A" and ua" were the 
flrst two used by the firm ot Bleakley & Montgomery. 
This mercantile firm was composed of Robert Bleakley 
and William Montgomery who anived in Elizabethtown 
about the year 1801. Previous to this they found employ
ment in the same establishment in Baltimore, Maryland. 
The two partners were Scotch-Irishmen who in early 
manhood were expelled from their country because they 
were Oranttemen. According to Samuel Hnyeraft, Jr., the 
author of u A History of Elizabethtown, Kentucky and 
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Its Surroundings" (wt;tten in 1869) Montgomery uwns 
arrested and confined in n prison from which men were 
t.nken and exeeut~ daiJy. Mont~omery was released from 
prison through the interposition of his aunt, who was 
the wife of the Lord Lieutenant or Ireland on the condi
tion that he would emigrate to America/' 

Haycraft 1·elates that ••Bleakley who was engaged in 
the same rebellion, evading the otfiee.rs of the govern
ment, concealed himselC in A vessel and thu$ made his 
escape to the United States. They married sisters, two 
of the daughters of William Withers. Esq., a very re
J;pectable Virginia gentleman near West Point (Ken
tucky)." The Kentucky historian stated that 11perhaps 
their stock of goods was the first that deserved the name 
of an assortment." 

Haycraft thought that uThere is something romantic 
and interesting in the history of these two men. Born 
on the same Island, engaged in the same rebellion, both 
compelled to leave to save their Jives; emigrating to the 
same country, finding employ·ment in the same estab
lishment in the cily of Baltimore, partners in merchan
dising in Elizabethtown, marrying ststers and then living 
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Bleakley & Montgomery's Ledgers and Day Book. The day book is laid open to Thomas Lincoln·s account of May 16, 1806. 



2 LINCOLN LORE 

and dying on adjacent farms." Yet, in spite o f their 
exciting life history these two men are only remembered 
by L incoln students as merchants who d id business with 
the father of the sixteenth p1·esident. 

The store was located on the Public Square in a log 
house. The building was located on Lot No. 6 on the 
corner of the square which is now occupied by the First 
Ha•·din National Bank. Bleakley & Montgomery d id a 
thriving business and were very popular c it iz-ens of the 
county seat town. 

These ea.rly merchants conducted their business under 
the English monetary system of pounds, shillings and 
pence. However, there are occasional entries of pay. 
ments in dollars and cents. Unfortunately, all the day 
books of the period of Thomas Lincoln's purchases are 
not extant and for t.hat reason it is impossible to deter
mine every item he purchased. :Many times the mer
chants would enter seventl purchaseg in the led_$!ers as 
usundries'' with reference to the folio or page, in the day 
book which listed the items in detaiL 

The early biographers or the sixteenth president, with
out. exception, depicted Thomas Lincoln as an indolent 
pioneer without money and with no financial 1-esponsi .. 
bility in his community. But the Bleakley & :Montgomery 
ledgers reveal that he had exceHent credit and that his 
purchases were not inconsiderable. Thomas Lincoln was 
evidently considered by this tirm as a valued customer. 
1 n fact an examination of h is account reveals that he not 
only purchased on Cl'edit., but that he was even charged 
with sizeable sums for his friends and J'elatives. 

Otis M. Mather, writing for 'l'ht Regi~tt·1· of tllf. /(~;n. 
tucl.~y S tcttc llisto1·ial Soc-b•tu. January, 1930, VoL 28, 
No. 82, in an article entitled "Thomas Lincoln's Accounts 
With Elizabethtown :Merchants" observed that. HThomas 
Lincoln began making purchases soon after Ledger 'A' 
was opened, but his transactions with the firm ceased 
long before Ledger 'B' was discarded." Ledger 1'B" has 
accounts running as late ag the year 1810. 

From all indications Thomas Lincoln's last transaction 
was made on June :l, 1808, when he purchased "sand
paper and screws," for which he was charged one shil
ling and three pence. O•lC entry for the same date fol
lows : ''Bals rmt. to the credit of work done. His note 12 
(shillings)." This credit squared his account. 

The reason for Thomas Lincoln's failure to make 
further pUJ·chnses from Bleakley & Montgomery's store 
CAn be attributed to the fact that it was about this time 
(date of last puJ·chase) that he contemplated mo\•ing 
to the Sinkin&r Spring farm located on the South :Fork 
of Nolin River. However. he did not get a title to the 
farm until, Deeember 1808, when he bought it from his 
future brother-in-law, Isaac Bush. J:Orom the summer 
or faJJ of 1808, until his removal to Indiana in the fall 
of 1816. Thomas Lincoln lived a distance from fourteen 
to eighteen miles f1·om Elizabethtown and the friendly 
merchants. 

In analysi11g Thomas Lincoln's accounts Otis M. 
Mather made the following statements: 
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"It i& of int.ereal to note thAt In the ataum~t of Thom1u1 Lln
t>oln'a aceount. there are c.harg" ror many tool- pef'Ullnlng to hi& 
trade 1'-' a car~nter-one caat. at~l (ca.st~l) .aw, on Aus:uet S. 
ho-4. C)ll.C' 11lfine bit, $es1wm~r 6, 1804: one l'ile-. November 10. 
ltiO-t: Ol\e 113W, February 27. I SO.S : and othen. Th~ item of ' I 
Piddle Ba:u.' on Novcm~r S. J804, for which he waa chArged I 
!!hilling and &b: oence. muR h1lve been 11. fiddle 11tring. Thoullh 
Thomn.s Lincoln has not bHn mentioned in hiatory ail a mullie:lan, 
this t>u.rchas.e would indicAte that h(l WI'-' Jl(l!Uibly a l'lddl~r in hit 
t'Arl7 dan. and thia aceoml)lillhMent mAy h•ve ~n ~ nttnkc
tion W the )'~ng lady who wna 800ft to hf. hill bride. And the 
chru·3e of one POUnd and sh:t~n •hillin~ .•. for n hat, on Jan· 
ua ry I , ISO:'i. I• pe:r•uMtve evlden~ that Thornu wore no ~O'u:h 
wh"n h~ wmt a•W()()inx. A pnir of Wllt>t-nd(l1'8 for ntne ahillin1o111 
. . . whleh hCI pure.hued on Ma.y 25. 1805 •hould have been nft'iei· 
enlly ornAmental fo r any- ru&"tie Bt-au BrumMel. 

"A r1int of whh•key nnd a I)Ound or t>A'O of tc>bne¢0 now nml then 
lndkatal thl\l 1'homu wn.11 not wholly- avef"M to tll~ ~UIIoerftultles 
of lir('. Oul. l~t it be NJ.td for him thatt hi" pur<'ha"('ll or whit~k('y 
we~ much l('lll< fr('lluent than tht &\·traue for the c:mw.mer• or 
Dl~kley & MontScomuy. 

"P~rh~lP3' the mOllt inter('!lting of tht t'ntritll art tbO«e or the 
$prlna Of the y-e-a,t' lt'06. v.•ben 1'h00'1R~ l..ineoln Willi llbo\lt to b.ooome 
the head af tt fnmlly or hi• own. On March I or tb~~ot year he h1ld 
to hi• e~it on the boob the ne111t ~urn of 18 1'10\lndtl. 11 tthllllmu 
nnd GY1 IICinee •.• On the 16th or May of the 11:11me y-co;lr he Wlla 
t're<lit«< with 'SundriCill' to th• amount of M round11. o1 lohilllnKa 
.nnd 1Y, r~tnt't. In th~ MeAntime! his pu~hlll"C'JI had bt-en «mall
One halt of ll t-nlr llldn on Mtl.f 3-()0Sf!lbly- thb was fol' hia \Hdding 
boots-and t'A'O chl\f)!e..,. for 'Sundri~' on Mny IG, onto for 16 11hll· 
lin~ llnd S Jl("nte. the other for 9 t'IOUI'ld11. I ti.hilling ami 1 Ilk 
•~nee. On M:l.Y ZO l$.1ulc lhll'h made nurehR~ to the Amoont ol 
Hi POund" on 1'hQmas 1.-IMoln"a ~c:count. On ~by !1. and !2, UW,, 
Th6ma. vurdmii<'CI 'Sllndric-!1' to the gao<lly amount of ax I)Ound•. 1 
Ehllllnse .nnd X 1'\ert~e. It would be ~otrntifyinJ( to l..ineoln llttldent. 
to know tho Item~ mnklnjt \Ill th~ &U.M tota l Of thCI!If! J)UN:JU'llle!l, 
but we mOt<t eontent 0'\JnoelvC!ll to believe that th0y N:~Prt':~nttod the 
fin11l llr'CIImration for 1-h~ w«<dinsc •.. On June 2. l~OC, ll bridle 
"''as 1'1Ureh11~ fM 13 llhillingt~ e~nd G ()(In('('. This wful 1•roWtbly 
Ulltd on tht': horee wh.kh 3 few d~~oy-~t late.r c:Arri«l 'l'homa• to $prinK• 
field. J<entuc:ky. wheno, on J\lnet 10. 1~. h~ t~ll(n~ A rnt~rriage 
bond, a.nd on J une 12 t1e nutr-ried N;sney llanh. The hon('y-moon 
muttt have ~n ,.h()rt, for on J lme 16, rour- dii)'JI aher the weckJinsc. 
w~ ftnd 11\oMu a~otain buyills.t 'Sundrit'lf' to the nmoont of 1 EhllllnJt& 
r~nd 3 l'"l('n('(' rro•n Dl..-.k1C'Y & Mont~ery. 11t Elinbethtov.-n." 

In makin~r a study of the Bleakley & Montgomery 
ledgers and day book it is sigrlificant to point out that 
Kentucky and Virginia mercantile firms used a partic
ulal· sterling of their own nnd their sh ilHng was worth 
16'!6 cents (20 shillings equal 1 pound). Vertificntion of 
this mny be found in T. S. Berry's "Western Prices 
Be!'ore 1861/' page 364. fo""or example, re.ferring to the 
Thomas Lincoln ent1-y in the Bleakley & Montgomel'y 
day book dated May 20, 1806, the entry is for % yard 
of Scarlet Cloth @ 60 which cost 0 pounds, 15 shillings 
and 0 pence. Thil5 makes the cost of the item exactly 
$2.50. While this seems to be n big price to pay for 
one-fourth yard of cloth, the eost wns high as it was 
likely impol'ted nnd then transpo1·ted across the moun
tains. Advances of 100 to 150 percent on such goods 
over the Baltimore or Philadelphia prices was common 
in Kentucky in 180G. 

Perhaps no better documentary SOUI'ce ean be pro
duced than the Bleakley & Montgomery ledgers to attest 
to Thonut$ Lincoln's ability to provide for his faMily 
the necessities and comforts of life. Certainly we ean 
conclude that during the period from 1804 to 1808 he 
was a prO$perous. pioneer. 
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Bleakley & Montgomery Ledger A 
Thomns Lincoln's account from Pebruary 9, 1805 to February 27, 1806. 
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BLEAKLEY & MONTGOMERY OAY BOOK 

June I, 1805 to Na.tember 2~ 1806 

ThQmu l..l~ft.o "'· Contra c •. 

.. l!U A1111.n, t&-05 { Lb. R:U.11In.. ll •• Ill feb. li, 180$ tAOO lb1. pork 0 tS/ " I Fooc Ad.ll! ' 2·ilil 454 • botd' 0 J$/ ' 14 ·~ 21.14.ti 

'"' ... 1oby3, 1~ i C11-lf Sldrt. .. ... ~lay 10, l60f Go1111 to 0\-Jeau ,. 10 .. ... toby 10,1806 2 )'dll. doth 0 )IS " Oold " 14 7~ 301f.71 

I~ • ,IIJM 0 G/9 " " t • bt'O'"Il IIOIIand 0 3 • • • • SCal"l4:1 Clotll o 60 " J f t it!Qitlltff1 ' ' t aiWl<N Silt I • 
.) l)ot. (luUO"" 0 4/G 13 • 3} )'dlJ. Caulmere 6 IS ' " • 
' . .. ,. • 
I Do~. 8uU0!16 I • t Bul t.o. I li 
!! >'d•· Drqwa Hollaad • 9,3,9. G •kanet~ thrt'ud I 

1)0001('1 ! !1.1.111 .. ... ~ UI,J806 S yd•. Un~~~m 0 3/ 1$ 
lib. TO'-ttO I • !!10.11 

•• "' )lay20,180f Tbomu Lin«<o tO ~ .. t' &&Ito 
~.,...,H'fd for tbt Lon~r •• •• '" lolay21,ltl06 Jr.•· COAUIIC U 21/G • • • I f • 81"0'¥10a Jfoll.qd 0 3/ • • I • Rt'd fla.nntol 0 0/ 1 • I~ • DoL, Ollt~ 0 ,IS • • z ~k(111f'. Silk I • 1 a tlek t•U"t • 3 •kMe-s thTead • 

" c ... 1112,70 " " ' 38.0.10 

•• .. , May 2.-t,ltiO$ Tbomu Llllcoln pr . order 
Silk f<W Mr•. O!!'d('n " .. ,., JUnf' 2, HI06 I 'npt Brkll• " • .. ... Jbno<l,li!OG $Jndrf« few l'ol,.., Jotuwton 1 ' .. '" hint' t G, tt!Ol ! •et K:rllvu lo Fori:• • 3~Sdk 2 • 0 ' 3 

•• '" J\lllc 20, t)JO$ 1 AIUICthr~ad ' •• "' J~;~~~e 21. 11;1)6 1 •hoe lo:li!C! • 2 abne• lbrfllli • 0. I 10 •• ... Allf. -1, I~ fDox. •poocu • l ib. T~«:O • 0 7 • .. ... Auc. e. 1806 n.omu Li.n-:oln • 
IIIIIIW~I"~ for .. ... "V¥· 14.1&06 Tllomll.f LIJieoln 
.,..,.,erect for llenf')' •:rwln ., '" St1>C.I3.1$06 3 lb1. Tobaeeo • " "' Oct. :u. 1506 Ntt<llt• • WIIJakf!"y •l ! llldhcl Sail • •• "'' Nert. 12, t!WG ftaltl d Wh1JJ.k~y • 

£DrfOR'S NOT£· 1'WO OF TilE ABOVE t:l'o"11UES MERIT 50)1£ l'o'OTJCE: XAWELY, "SLLK FOR MRS. OGDEN, • AKD "SUNDRIES FOR WRS. JOfL....sfO. .... • DtO 

TilES£ T\1,"0 \\'OMEN WAKE UP TO)I LINCOU."S WEDDD\'C OUTt'IT7 MRS. 0CD£N WAS THE \\lYE OF BEI'o'JAML~ OODEN. A Ml!TIIODtST PRtACIU:R AND 

Tft£ K££Pf!lt OF TilE Kt!Y~ OF Til£ COURTkOUSjl;. lotRS. JOII.SS'l'ON \I,AS Tlf£ WU'£ OF DAtlttL JOlL"STON (1)1£0 l&lli), Tll£ HAKOlN COIII'o'TY JAILOR. 

1;\oHOM row U.SCOLS WAS nurn.N•;D TO TAta:; AS H.l$ SECO."U Wine: OS OECtauu-~H 2, UIU, NANCY !-tANKS J,.INCOt..'l HA.VISO OU:O ON OCTOBER$, l&Ji. 
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Bleakley & Mont~omeTy Ledger B 
Thomas Lincoln's account rrom September 13. 1806 to June 3, ISOS. 
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8U:AXlEY & MOOCOOERY U:OCER A 

1804 • 1806 

!!9:i .................. .... !!!! OOnu•a c• . .. Jllly.)(l~l .... , ... ••• " .. " on. .. ~'fBtd '" .. ,_ • • •l 
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BlEAXlEY & MONTCOOERY U:OCER 8 

1806 • 1807 1101 
......... ....... "'· c .... c •. 

!!2! .... .. W:ay2 ~ (:alr 5kln lr.G ' Marcllll By 8;111_,. brOtii'OM 
Mlly 1• SUnctrlH 100 " • ........ .... II :l Do. • I ul ~yl6 ~rlu 180 30 • .. , .. &lout J)uh 1$2 1$ 

ut.uj 
e.~uu .. G uj 

Mayl142 """"'" .. I ~~·1.-
Jl.ildOf'CIO bif paid Ia JIOI'~ .. • Ill 

M;ay2~ ••• IG3 It -· I Bndlo .. , .. • -· .......... 1 .. ' • _ .. 
Do. II< • ' ...... 1 abn• thnold "' ' _, .....,.,H "' .. 

Aoc.4 Do. IM ' • AUJ.f ,....,.~r«< fof 6.Dromhdot 11111 I • t•~a_._!l U!i.ll.~L . . l"=''ry l:•lll ZO! I • A)>, Ann, Cankocl lO " 
" 1'a. Ami. \!rOC f "' .. .. .. •I ....... 3 1\11', Tobe«oo '" • ~~ ()('t,U -M .. "" • 

So¥. u 111111 ol Y,'b1.$kcy "' • 
!!'!! -J .... Jftw,~ ... • ' JM. 21 .....,H ... ' • uo.•.• " ""''. ByS.nckktl t&2. 210 I • ~ .... ,, f DIM.. trc,._ • '" • "'411· •-4 .......... ... ' ' "•·'' '''*i•IT.«"' ... • ....... I (Ollablll'!l ... • O<LI Cal-el 6 Jllllop .,. • O<L .. Do. Do. ... • ~OY, f lib. T<lt.eeo ... I • 
!!!!!. 1008 

..... b. 't!: Slllldtlu "' • ' )ll:&y IJ .s oo.t. :1111110.. .. I • • AprliU n,-c..• "'I 10 -· Safldl)olpeor A &;r~• ... I ' IIIIJ•. Pill to lko Cr«ht 
of ""«k d,_ Hu N«e " ~~ ... a_o_.!_ !:.1.!.!.lL 

EDITOR'S NOT!';: THERF. IS A MAY !0, llklf J:!Ollt\' OS PACiE :IJ OP U:DCH:Jl B lNDICATL'\Ci TIIAT THO.)ol!JS LINCOLN tfo11o 162) Ck£0f1T.D Tlrt: ACCOWT Of' 
ISAAC 81JSH IN THt A1ofOUST Of' t.l$, f'RQX Tit& $TASI)P()L'"1' OT I)()QtUO'f:PlN(J THt:Re AltE UKXI..Y MASY OISCRJ:PA~'CII!S lN 'fH&S& ACCOOST8 Oll£ TO 

Tllli VHAG)IIiH~TARY C<X"OmON (t .. nu.:. U:OOt:RS. 
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